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Roll

c. Nov 1503
N.B. This Roll is not extant. The following is from Roll F1 [previously
E1] (front), ll. 36-49, for 15 Dec 1519, which refers to a transaction of
this earlier date :

To this Court [i.e. on 15 Dec 1519] comes Edward Hunte, son & heir of Guy Hunte, & seeks to be
admitted to one tenement and ten acres of land, which was[sic] lately Bernard Johns’, & afterwards
Guy Hunte’s, as appears by the Roll of the Court bearing date in the 19th year of Henry VII [i.e.
22/8/1503 – 21/8/1504], which said Edward is present in Court, To whom the lord, by the Steward,
conceded seisin thereof to him, to have & to hold the aforesaid tenement & other premises, with all
its appurtenances, to himself & the heirs & a[ssigns] of his body lawfully begotten, & for want of
such issue the remainder thereof to Henry Hunte, second son of the same Guy, & the heirs of his
body lawfully begotten, & for want of such issue the remainder thereof to William Hunte, third son
of the same Guy, & the heirs of his body lawfully begotten, & for want of such issue the remainder
thereof to the right heirs of the same Edward in perm in perpetuity, in manner & form aforesaid, To
whom the lord, by the Steward, conceded seisin thereof to him him, the same Edward, and To
have & to hold the aforesaid tenement & other premises, with their appurtenances, to the aforesaid
Edward & his heirs, in the form aforesaid, at the will of the lord, according to the custom of the
manor, by the rent & services thereof owed & by law accustomed, & he made fealty to the lord, &
Thus he was admitted tenant, and he gave to the lord for a fine for having such entry therein c--20s, of which he paid c--13s 4d. & ought to pay c---6s 8d by the feast of Easter next to come after
the present date

& the aforesaid Edward paid the rest

